Between its Second Session in Paris, 1962 and its Tenth Session in Hamburg, 1978 , the European Inland Fisheries Advisory Commission (EIFAC) of the United Nation's Food and Agricultural Organisation (FAO) published a series of reports on water quality criteria with respect to inland fisheries, composed by commission members (T . Backiel, R. Lloyd, M . Grande, personnel of the Stevenage Laboratory, U .K . and others), each dealing with a single topic . Sometimes experts from outside Europe collaborated (e .g . P . Doudoroff, A . Coche) .
As many of these reports have been out of print for some time and additional information has since been published, a need for summarizing and updating efforts was felt and undertaken by the authors . Their work is evident in many additions to the-originally already numerous-references and also throughout the text of the chapters dealing respectively with : Finely divided solids, Extreme pH, Temperature, Ammonia, Monohydric phenols, Dissolved oxygen, Chlorine, Zinc, Copper, Cadmium and Toxicity testing procedures .
In a systematic way direct lethal action on adult fish, embryos and fry, field observations and effects on related biota other than fish-algae and invertebrates-are treated and summarized .
Although pesticides are mentioned in the chapter on testing procedures, a special chapter on these substances is missing . In view of the impact of chlorinated and phosphorylated carbohydrates on rivers flowing through industrialized countries and on coastal seawater, this is a pity and it must be hoped that EIFAC will pay attention to this recent and alarming topic .
The authors state that greater attention has been payed to European species, but the scope of the reviews is such that workers outside Europe-fishery workers and environmental managers -will also greatly benefit by studying this valuable reference work .
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